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the Msb, He bled him by opening a vein ; agree

ably with what here follows.] And one says also,

i5UI juo» He slit [or opened] a vein of the she-

camel to dram forth the blood therefrom and to

drink it [or to put it in a gut and broil it : see

aMtii]. (M, L.) _ a) jmi ^y>j>ja^> y) He has

not been denied the entertainment of a guest for

whom a camel has been bled by the slitting [or

opening] of a vein and who has had the blood so

obtained, (M, A,* EL,) is a prov. ; (S, M, A, O ;)

juai being for juai, (S, M, O, EL,) like >_>•» for

^>yb, and JJJ for ^JJJ ; (M ;) and some, also,

eay aj_» ; (S, M, O, K ;) for every quiescent ^o

before } may be changed into j ; and every

movent ^jo before i may have somewhat of the

sound ofj given to it, (S, M, O,) but may not in

this case be altogether changed into j ; so that for

jjuo and oJ^> you may not say jjj and ojj :

(M:) some, also, say <0 jua» ,j^, with J, mean-

ing Ijk-a5 ^^Jaet ^ i. e. [who has been given] a

little : (S, O, K :) the origin of the saying was

this : two men passed the night at the abode of

an Arab of the desert, and, meeting in the morn

ing, one of them asked his companion respecting

the entertainment given by the host, and the

latter answered, " I was not entertained as a

guest, but only a vein [of a camel] was slit [or

opened] to draw blood for me ;" whereupon the

other replied in the words above : (O, EL :) or a

man used to entertain another as his guest in a

time of scarcity, and, having no food to offer him,

and being unwilling to slaughter his camel, bled

it by slitting [or opening] a vein, and heated the

blood that came forth, for his guest, until it

became thick, and gave it to him to eat ; and

hence this prov. : (M, L :) it is applied to him

■who has obtained a part of that which he wanted.

(Yaakoob, M, O, L, EL.) [See Jl~«3.] One

says also, cliae oJ juai, (O, L, EL,) aor. :, inf. n.

juas, (L,) meaning He apjjortioned to him a gift,

or stipend, and caused it to be transmitted to him.

(O, L, K.)

2. ils-JI (j-° l«*f^*3 u^j^t i«* <^b means I

saw, in the ground, a cleft, or furrowed, state,

resultingfrom the torrent. (ISh, O, L, EL.* [Here

is a pass. inf. n., used as a subst.]) And

J, also, signifies The macerating [a thing]

with a little water. (ADk, O, EL.)

JLll juas), and ▼ juaAJl, The trees opened

their gems, (M, EL,) and disclosed the extremities

of their leaves. (M.)

5 : see 7. [Hence,] lijc «••■:■:«!• Jueuu His

[i. e. forehead, or side of the forehead,] flowed

with sweat : (M, O :) the last word is here put in

the accus. case as a specificative ; and has the

force of an agent ; the meaning being, the sweat

of his Q~*f flowed. (M.)

7 : see 4. _ Also, and t juLtf, Itflowed: (S,

O :) or both signify it flowed in small quantity ;

said of blood. (A.) _ See also what next

follows.

8. He (a man) had his vein cut [or opened ;

Bk. I.

i. e. he had blood taken from him by the opening

of a vein ; and so * JuaA.ll as used in the present

day]. (Lth, L, Msb.*) __ See also 1, first sen

tence.

Sjuoi : see ij^oi.

jLai an inf. n. of 1 [q. v.] : (M, O, L, EL :) or

a simple subst. [signifying The act of bleeding by

opening a vein]. (Msb.)

jw-rai and Vj^euLo A vein slit [or opened]. (M,

K.) —— And both signify also A man bled by the

opening of a vein. (TK.) _ Also, the former,

Blood (S, M, O, L, K) obtained by the cutting

[or opening] of a vein (S, O, L)ofa camel, (L,)

and put into a gut, (S, M, O, EL,) in t/ie Time of

Ignorance, (M,) and broiled : (S, M, K :) the

Arabs in the Time of Ignorance used to eat it,

(M, A,* L,) and to give it to the guest to eat, in

a season of dearth. (S, O,* L.)

Dates kneaded and mixed with blood;

(Ibn-Kuthweh, O, L, K;) as also T»jL«oi; (O,

K ;) thus termed by Ibn-Abbdd : (O :) a medi

cine given to children. (Ibn-Kuthweh, O, L.)

• 3'

iLai A phlebotomist, or bleeder. (MA. [See

also what next follows.])

• * * St*

juoli [Bleeding, or (like jLaJ) one who bleeds,

by opening a vein], (Msb.) — And ^tjuoLAJI

signifies The place [or the two places] of the run

ning of tlie tears upon the cheek. (0.)

sr~a&\ [Bind thou his place of blood

letting]. (A.)

[A lancet;] the instrument with which a

vein is slit [or opened]. (0, Msb, EL.)

iyOAA : see

see what follows.

. f id **J

and " jw^uwo Flowing; (M, K;) run

ning : (K. :) [orflowing in small quantity : see 7.]

£-*

1. *-oi, aor.;, (Lth, 0, K,) inf. n. %^as,

(Lth, S, O,) He squeezed, or pressed, a fresh ripe

date, (Lth, S, O, K,) with his two fingers [or his

thumb and a finger], (Lth, O,) so that it should

become divested of its skin; (Lth, S, O ;) and in

like manner, a fig : (Lth, O :) or he made it (i. e.

a fresh ripe date) to come forth from its skin,

(A'Obeyd, O,) [to which SM adds, as from

A'Obeyd,] in order that it might ripen quickly.

(TA.) The act thus explained is forbidden in a

trad. ; [but I have not found for what reason.]

(S, O.) — And He rubbed a thing with his two

fingers, (in the K, erroneously, with his finger,

TA,) in order that it might become soft, and open

so as to disclose what was in it. (IDrd, O, K, TA.)

_ And He pulled or stripped, or put off, [a

garment or the like]. (O, TA.) You say, %Joi

i * ' " %* a * **

<C«U« (O, K) *wtj ^j* (El) He removed, or took

off, his turbanfrom his head. (O, EL.) — Said of

a boy [not yet circumcised], He withdrew his

! prepuce from his glans; and so ♦ jusust. (S, O,

.£.) _ Ca<fl> said of a mare; S/ie disclosed and

concealed alternately Iter vulva on tlie occasion of

staling. (Ibn-'Abbad, O, EL.) lj£. ^J %^>i,

(EL,) inf. n. %-oi, (TA,) He gave to me such a

thing: (EL:) [or] (jiew ^ * f«a»i inf. n. x~aa3,

he gave to me my right, or due : (Ibn-'Abbad, 0 :)

and JWW *1 ?*ai lie gave to him the property ;

as also » >t«ai. (EL.)

2. Ij3 ^>6 «£*uoi, inf. n. **ejii, I made it

to go, or come, forth from such a thing. (IAar,

S, L, TA.) _ See also 1, last sentence, in two

places. _ Accord, to Lth, %*a», inf. n. as above,

is also used in relation to a stink, and the ordure

of a child, and a noiseless emission of wind from

the anus : (O :) [or] it means He emitted windfrom

the anus with a sound: or without a sound. (EL.)

7. «-a«j I It went, or came,forth from a thing ; or

was made to do so ; quasi-pass, of \j£» ^j-o -v--^*

(?.)

8. ^y^ 4-U C-otcuit I tookfrom him my right,

or due, (O, EL>) all ofit, (EL,) by force, (O, KL,)

not leaving of it anything : (O :) or / took from

him my right, or due, all of it, on tlie spot. (S,

O.) _ See also 1, latter half.

ijJoi The prepuce of a boy, (IDrd, T, O, EL,

TA,) wlien it is wide, so that the glans protrudes

from it, (IDrd, O, EL, TA,) or wlien he with

draws it from over tlie glans, before he is circum

cised. (T, TA.)

ijbuai Having the head always uncovered, by

reason of heat and inflammation. (IAar, O, EL.)

«-aJt A boy having the prepuce appearing (S,

O, EL) withdrawnfrom the glans. (S, O.) sss And

jbuaAJI [fern, of jL^s^t] signifies ij\ii\ [app. as

»X*

n. un., or fem., of jUJI q. v. ; but it may here

have some other of the meanings expl. in art. j\i],

(IAar, EL.)

L J»*tf, (S, M, O, Msb, EL,) aor. -, inf. n. J**6,

(M, Msb, EL,) He separated, or divided, (S, O,

Msb, EL,) and put apart, (Msb,) a thing, (S, O,

Msb,*) »jgc ^ [from another thing], (Msb,)

and ^jajtJ .>o a^xzj [or ^ta*i O* i- e.part thereof

from part]. (M and TA in art. J-yc.) And (K,)

He made a separation, or partition, (M, EL, TA,)

l»rti (M, TA*) i. e. between t/iem two, meaning,

two things, making it known that tlieformer laid

come to an end: so says Er-Raghib: (TA:) and

k>**j'i" Otf J>»>J' J-»», [aor. and] inf. n. as

above, The limit, or boundary, made, or formed,

a separation between the two lands : (Msb :) and

vojill j_>~> £*Xei I made a division, or separation,

between, or among, the people, or party. (O.) __

[Hence,] a*I sj» £s*>jH J-o», (S, Mgh, O,) or

ijJ^JI (M, EL) ^tijjl o*, (M,) aor. as above,
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